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George Washington University at

the mid-wint- convocation. Herbert
C. Hoover, former food administra-

tor; Senator William Calder of New

oTrk and Franklin MacVeagh. for-

mer secretary of the treasury receiv-

ed similar degrees.

To Fight Verdict

EOYD-GEORG- E AND

HiTTI BELIEVED TO
.

FAVOR RUSS TRADE

SlfEPBYHIil
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 23. With

ninety government witnesses either ill

or held up by illness and business com-

plications attributable to influenxa,

Frank C. Dailey. assistant auorney

general who is conducting the prose-

cution in the Newberry election con

Undertaking of appeal to the su-

preme court was filed Saturday in
Great CollectionHAN IN HER ROOM the case of Charles Codhlan against

Nick Miller of Woodburn. Miller ap Of Taxes Expectedpeals from the verdict and judgment
rendered against him by a Jury in

spiracy trial was in doubt today wheth-
er, he could finish the governments
ease this week without recourse to de-

positions in some instances.Judge Kelly's court, January It
wherein ha was required to pay $523
as punitive and special damages. For OoMsk Grip or Inflix Bia

Tfc atrange ad thrilling experience

ot a girl aUying at Lausanne hall,

WiUajta university carnpna, wtiicn
b&M eauaed a ripple of horror through

the varsity circle and impelled police

to institute a vigorous search for rue

and as a Preventative, take LAXA-

TIVE EROMQ QUININE Tablets.
Look for E. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. 30c (Adv)

Washington. Feb. 13. Collection, ot

at least one billion dollars additional
income and war profit taxes is expect-

ed by Internal revenue officials to re-

sult from an audit of the considedated
tax returns of affiliated corporations
Seven hundred expert accounts ana
six hundred clerks will be employed.

Funds for perfecting the account-
ing organization are provided in the
legislative appropriation bills now be

Coghlan brought stilt for 110,00
from Miller, " alleging ' slander and
malicious persecution. Evidence in
the case tended to show that Miller

London Feb. it. Premier Lloyd-Geor-

and Premier NitU are believed
to favor resumption of relations with
soviet Russia, although Premier
Millerand of France Js not Inclined to
agree to any immediate action, ac-

cording to the Daily Mail. The ques-

tion is called to attention by a
memorial "sent to Mr. Lloyd-Geor-

by a number of military men and
others who during the post two years
have been in Russia on official busi-

ness. The newspaper says thhr prob-
lem mut be considered by the su

disturbers, was entered on the records

at police headquarters Monday. The
name of the principals lit the exclt--

had shown special antipathy to Cogh-
lan. while the latter was visiting one
of Miller's neighbors. Coghlan had Sritag episode are not contained la the

repsct Biade at police headquarters by fore the house. Revenue officials sayonly recently returned from France
no fraud 1 Involved that it is simply a
case of errors In calculation.Officer Lee Morelock, who investl and at the time of incidents specified

In the suit, was recovering from preme allied council at its sessions Already 2 of the 14.500 returns ofwounds received at the battle of the
At 6:30 a. m. Sunday one of the girls Alsns and at Chateau Thierry. this class have been audited and show

addtiionat taxes of $41,00.000.Steeping is the ball was awakened by

the weight of a hand resting en her

MOVEMENT STARTED Professor Says: In-

ternal Baths Give

which begin today. The Chronicle
maintains that "all candid minds
must recognise, that as no

crganiiation exists any longer,
soviet Russia is now Russia.'

"Do we want peace," it asks, "or
do we want to continue the blockade
with the risk of incurring the hos-

tility of the Russian government, and
military reprisals aguinst the Letts,
Poles, Rumanians, India and Meso-

potamia, at the same time depriving
the reset of the world ot the Russian
grain supply? Surely there is only
one answer peace, which would be

TOOUSTMIED kBest Results"

Jersey Material
Is Popular

" ,
'

You will find here a fine assort-

ment of Women's, Misses and

'Juniors' Jersey Suits, Jersey

Dresses, Jersey Tuxedo Coats

and Jersey Sport Coatsy in colors .

as followsBeaver, Taupe, Jade

Blue, Cadet Blue, Buff, Tan,

Grey and Burnt Orange.

A Good Assortment of Sizes

Reasonably Priced -

i.;fc itph (0.

Horace T. "todge, M. D., professorM
of Materia Medica, 25 Jacobson bldg.,
Denver, writes Tyrrell's Hygienic In
stitute of New York as follows:

"I can truthfully- - say that I have

breast. According to her story to toe
officer the girl believed that it was one
of the other girls in the sleeping quar-

ters playhiR a prank on her, but
when she fully awakened she dlscerneo
the outline of a man. He was kneel-
ing at the side ot her bed, holding to
the covers that lay over her.

Although gripped in a terrible fright
be asked the Intruder what he

wanted.
"I irueas I had better got out of

here." the girl told police the man
said, and she saw hltn vanish through
the open widow In her room.

It was Very dark In tho room, she
said, but she thought that the man
were an army hat, army trousers and
leggings. Recnuse the girls always
left the window in the room open It
was easy for the man to gain access
to their chambers. The investigating
officer reported that nothing would in-

dicate that robbery was the intent of
the Intrudor.

With the object of his visit the re
altogether better it it could be ob-
tained on the proper terms."
Similiar views are taken by the Daily
News which says:

placement of married women, whose
had the very best results in my ex-

perience with the 'J. B. L. Cascade.'
You certainly have struck the key-
note ot many diseases."

By means of the "J. B. L. Cascade"
simple warm water cleanses the lower

husbands are physiulally able to sup-
port them, in state positions by un-
married women who have depend

"By what right does a handful of
politicians condemn their democra'

ents, B. F. Froman was in Salem Sat cles to needless hardships and the de
mocracy ot Russia to haardshipsurday investigating the situation re Intestine the entire length, removes

all the poisonous waste therein andfourfold triors acute by prohibiting a

Some people say that tea
is bad for the nerves.
They're right.

Others say it is a gentle
stimulant, and good for the
nerves. They're right too.

It all depends upon the
kind of tea you drink.

Common tea, with its
large percentage of tannin,
is harmful to the stomach
and nerves.

Very little tannin in
Schilling Tea, and you avoid
that by not steeping the tea
too long. Then you get a
pleasant, gently invigorating
drink, that cheers and rests.

Cheer and rest that is

good for the nerves.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolongi
English Breakfast. All one qnality. In
parchmyn-lbic- d moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

garding the employment ot women m
state positions and left Sunday to lay natural and beneficial exchange of keeps it clean and pure, as nature de-

mands it shall be for perfect healththe results of his findings before the
labor council In Portland. Mr. Pro- - You will be astonished at your

feelings the morning after taking anman represents the National Associa
tion for the Protection and Employ Internal hath with tho "J. B. L. Cas-

cade." You will feel bright, brisk, con

needed commodities?"
The Manchester Guardian says

that if the soviet government is as
unsuccessful "as its opponents' pub-
licity agents have told us then why
not throw Russia open and let the
world see the failure, and the failure
die of consequent obloquy?"

ment of Women and Girls.
fident and as though everything isThe association has hnd an investi
working right- - and it is.RESTORATION OF Ft- It absolutely removes constipa

gator In Salem for several days, ac-

cording to Sir. Froman, and informa-
tion has been gathered to the effect tion and prevents auto intoxication.

Daniel J. Fry, wholesale druggist
and manufacturing pharmacist in Sa

that there are 15 or 20 Instances
where married women .with husbands FOPULAR t

PRICES
QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

Hoover And Others

Honored By College
Washington, Feb. 23. Tho honor

lem, Ore., will show and explain the
"J. B. L. Cascade" to you, and will
also give you free on request, a most

able to support them are employed
in stato offices. ' The next step to be
taken, said Mr. Froman, will be toTRY TO BE ATTEMPTED interesting booklet, "Why Man of to I

sMMMeesecure the appointment of a commit
day is Only SO percent Efficient," bytee by the labor council, wlllch will ary degree of doctor of letters wasact in conjunction with tho associa

conferred today upon Vicente Blasco
Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell, of New York,
for 25 years a specialist on Internal
bathing. Ask tor it' today. (Adv)(Continued from page one) THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAYIlmnez, the .Spanish novelist, by

tion in urging state offlcluls here to
dispense with the services of the
married women In question and re-

place them with girls having depend
ants. Such a conference with state A TRIAL Will.officials may bo held in ten days or
two weeks.

According to Mr. Fromnn the labor
COMKCEicouncil has already promised to up- -

proper balance betweon the "volume
of credit and the volume of concrete
things," the board explained.

Greater Production Urgttl
The specific of greater production

was urged agnln as one of the meth-
ods by which tho "proper balance"
luixht be matei-lull- aided. But the
heard directed attention to dangers
which lie In the path of great pro-
duction unless Unit production Is im-
mediately followed by distribution
and avoidance ot wasteful consump-
tion."

These are the fundamental econom

you
port the movement In Oregon nnd his
report to thnt body will be merely a
matter of formality.

Claiming the proposal Is just, and
thnt like action has been taken by
the officials of other states, Mr. Fro-
man says that tho movement has
been endorsed by many women's
clubs, with tho understanding that
the removal proposal Is directed onlj

la processes upon which the proper TVT0THING that we could say would so thoroughly
functioning of the federal reserve

against those married women whobanks must ilepenii," the report suid.
The federal reserve system can

do much to assist these processes but
It cannot of Itself rtlomi compel them

"While the federal board will al-

ways be mindful of
of credit and Industry ana the

hare husbands physically able to sup-
port them.

The action of removing tho women
must be done by the stato officials,
Mr. Froman points out, as the women
cannot be legislated out of their
positions.

convince you of the value of Chamberlain's

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you

of thousands who have been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick

headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,

but this will have little weight with you as compared

influence exerted on prices by the
sjoaerat volume ot credit, the board
nevrrthelss cannot assume to be
a arbiter ot prices. Its primary duty

la to see that the banks under its su i trial. That always convinces.1 to a personalpervision function effectively and

Sanitary Beauty
Parlors

(Miss Harper)
Now hack in our former location

202 Hunk of Commerce Bldg.

property as reserve banks." """MS 'SiThe granting ot extensive credits to
foreign trade nnd tho resultant keen
competition in our own muikuts with
the foreign buyer was charged by
the board as being "one of the po
tent causes of Utah prices." it was
shown thnt tho demand for Ctmi
modules from domestic as well as
from forelRii sources was m far In
eaoess of the supply that the Increas
ed cont of credit can bo and is ab

Misses' and Children's Shoes
The largest and beat selected stock for the Kiddies in
this part of the state, including all the best shapes.
Misses and Children's Brown and Black English lace

calf or kid, from

sorbed in the price. Hnxoulution, there
fore, has not been effectively cheek-
ed by advance In Interest rates be-

cause of the anticipated and initially
realised large profits according to
the analysis.

Opposes Iioug Term Credits
The board restated Its opposition

ot the financing of exports which re-
quire long term credits through bank
tng operations ns distinguished from

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS SALE

BEGINNIN GTUESDAY MORNING AT 9:00 O'CLOCK

After 28 years of Successful Business in Salem, we have decided to retire

Absolutely Everything in the Store Reduced Without

a Single Exception
From 10 per cent to 20 per cent and in many odd lots and broken lines even more

in order to dispose of our large stock quickly,
' You may think that merchandise is high at present prices, but the advances since

January first have been alarming and the prices announced this week by Eastern Mills

for Fall Lines are absolutely staggering.

The following list of a few staple items will give you an idea of what is happening

in the wholesale market this season

Taffeta Silks cost before the war 70c per yard, now cost ; 53 0 yalj
Skinners Satins cost before the war 90c per yard, now cost '. $3,25 y-

a-
Dress Ginghams cost before the war 8 1-- 2 c per yard, now cost 37 l-- yard

Calico cost before the war 3 l-- 2c per yard, now cost : c ? ,

Outing Flannels cost before the war 9c per yard, now cost : 42c yar

Cotton Blankets cost before the war 70c per pair, now cost
Wamsutta Nainsook cost before the war 12 l-- per yard, now cost 60c yar

Pequot Sheeting cost before the war 22c per yard, now cost '. $110 ya

GERMANTOWN ZEPHYR
Yarns have advanced $1.10 per pound in the Eastern Market during the past two weeks.

Corsets have advanced one-thi- rd in price since January first.

WOMEN'S MERCERIZED HOSE

Which formerly cost $2.30 per dozen have advanced to $8.00 per dozen. The Dry Goods

Economist states this week that Fall prices on Wool Dress Goods show an advance of

'60 per cent over last Fall's prices.

Merchandise is scarce and continually advancing.
You know the standard quality of goods we have always carried.

If you knew the present condition of the market as merchants know it, you would

provide for your wants for the next two years.
Every purchase during this sale means a substantial saving over present prices an

will protect you from the tremendous advances which have already become effective in

wholesale lines. t

ALLSTORE FIXTURES FOR SALE

To be delivered as soon as our stock has been reduced sufficiently to dispense with them.

SALE OPENS TUESDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK

Trade forenoons if possible and avaid the dinner hour from 11:30 to 1:30.

$3.15 TO $6.00
appeals to the securities market Of
America's balance of trade for the "Dr. Sommers" "Health Shoes" in

Brown or Smoke Elk, English last,calendar yeur H.017.745,00 ap

sizes 11 to 2
proximately 1, 000,000,000 was de-

clared to have (alien as credit trans-
actions on the commercial banks.

"Skuffer" Pattern, Button or

Lace, Black, Brown or Elk in

Sizes 11 to 2

$2.75 t0 $4.50 j
s 1-- 2 to ii t0- $2.45 $4 I

$5.50
sizes H
$5.50

Treasury advances during the year
auuottnted to f 1.757.IH1.00O but this

All grey kid English lace,
to 2 at

Smaller sizes $2.45 t0 $4.50

was not rewarded as sufficient to off-
set the corresponding measure ot ex-

pansion necessllnted by the carrying
of the credit balance.

All of these credit arrangements.
It was asserted, Indirectly reflected
hack to the federal reserve bunks.
Although none ot the paper tendered
by the foreign buyers was dlarotinl-atot- o

at reserve banks because of legal
restrictions, commercial banks which
have rere'ved It were believed to have
turned in order UblUiattons for g

which, otherwise, would
not have been sent through that chan
tieL i

tW erorjy rooBtfttere iLm
tkat nrwrtn tin orWy

INFANTS SHOES
In' black, broivn, tan and combinations,

sizes 5 to 8, are priced from
$1.45 $4.00

Baby's hard soles in all kinds, colors
and combinations of colors, 1 to 5, at

$1.55 to $2.65
Soft Soles at . -

60c n $1.25
Warranted satisfactory service in

,
every pair

More and More
People

ar drinking

Instant
Postum

instead of cal.
Health value. high
standard of flavor
and greater con-mtcrv- cr

make thecnonga popukMr-n- ar

The Price Is The?
Some As Before

The War

We have all the best leathers

and styles, Misses' and Child-

ren's sizes, lit .

$4.00 T0 $6.50

At The

Electric Sign

"SHOES"

167 North

Commercial

Street
Boss by Orocers EVywhiw


